
 

 

Commercial  Operaons Version—Version 6 

Today’s Rancher® Desktop is the answer for the commercial livestock opera�on that 

wants comprehensive record keeping at all stages of produc�on.  Designed for use in 

modern breeding opera�ons, stock contractors, brood mare opera�ons, ca le, goat, 

sheep market opera�ons and virtually any type of livestock opera�on. 



 

 

Livestock Control Main Menu 

Add—Edit Animals 

Pen—Pastures 

Pedigrees 

Master Report Central 

Income—Expense Main Menu 

Customers — Suppliers 

User Defined Income—Expense 

Categories 

Expenses—Sales 

Financial Reports 

System Menus 

Opera�ons Main Menu 

Medical—Feeding 

Lot Sales—Pasture Management 

Body Condions * Frame Scores 

Weaning Records * Weight Changes 

Pasture Rotaon 

Scheduler 



 

 

Inventory Main Menu 

Tack—Semen-Embryo 

Medical—Feed 

User Defined Feed and Medical 

Inventory Categories 

Master Inventory Report Menu 

System Administra�on Main Menu 

Master Ranch Informaon 

Today’s Rancher Cloud 

System Ulies 

System Menus 

Breeding Opera�ons 

Arficial Inseminaons 

Embryo Transfers 

Exposure 

Pregnancy Verificaon 



 

 

Ca0le Data Main Screen 

Goat Data Main Screen 

Your Data At A Glance—No Fumbling Around— 

Large Bu�ons Make It easy To Navigate 

Crucial Data At The Top Of The Form— 

No Having To Hunt Around For It 

Horse Data Main Screen 

Unique Data Fields When Called For 

Livestock Management 



 

 

Hog Data Main Screen 

Sheep Data Main Screen 

Every Animal Has Its Own Set Of Reports 

Perfect For Showing Animals 

Livestock Management 



 

 

Complete Lis�ngs Of All Your 

Animals 

Lookup By Ear Tag 

 Or Id Number 

Mul�ple Ranches or Opera�ons 

Track Every Expense For Each  

Animal—No Limit To The Number Of 

Entries 

Animals Earn Any Money? Track Every 

Earning For Each Animal—No Limit To 

The Number Of Entries 

Livestock Management 

 

Animal Lookup Screen 

Animal Expense Screen 

Animal Income Screen 



 

 

Unique Note Tracking Capability, 

Notes Are Listed By Date With 

The Latest First 

Print Out All Notes Or Your Most 

Current One 

Never Have To Try And Remember Who 

Sold You The Animal Or When You 

Bought It Or 

Where It Came From 

Special Animal?  If It’s Insured It Must 

Be, Keep That Informa�on Here 

Livestock Management 

 

Animal Notes Screen 

Animal Purchase Info  Screen 

Animal Insurance Screen 



 

 

Need To Know The Gene�c Line? 

View It At A Glance 

Images Of  Your Animal’s Sires 

Both His And Hers 

Hardcopy Of The History Of The  

Animal—Print To Screen Or Hard Copy 

Livestock Management—Pedigrees 

Animal Pedigree Screen 

Animal Pedigree Images Screen 

Animal Pedigree Hardcopy 



 

 

Livestock Management 
 

Need to enter mul�ple animals quickly, in the 

Commercial version, simply get your list and 

start typing, once you’ve entered all your 

animals, click the save list bu on and the  

program will create all your necessary basic 

informa�on files 

Running a cow-calf opera�on and need to get 

all your calf informa�on in quickly? Here’s the 

spot, simply get your list and start typing, once 

you’ve entered all your animals, click the save 

list bu on and the program will create all your 

necessary basic informa�on files and links the 

calf to the appropriate cow 

Running a large sheep opera�on? Don’t worry 

about data entry, use our quick sheep setup 

and get your list and start typing, once you’ve 

entered all your animals, click the save list 

bu on and the program will create all your 

necessary basic informa�on files 

Animal Quick Setup 

Quick Calf Setup 

Quick Sheep Setup 



 

 

Just picked up our so;ware and have your 

animals listed in a text file or in Excel?  Don’t 

retype them, Today’s Rancher will import the 

data for you— Ques�ons about format?  

Answer is here 

Just picked up 20 goats?  Don’t want to enter 

them one at a �me?   Get your list and start 

typing, once you’ve entered all your 

animals, click the save list bu on and the  

program will create all your necessary basic 

informa�on files 

Livestock Management 
 

Lambing Time?  Grab your list, select the Ewe, 

display her previous history and quickly and 

easily enter this new group 

Quick Lamb Setup 

Quick Goat Setup 

Animal Batch Import 



 

 

Having The Data Does You No Good 

If You Can’t See It— 

EVERY Animal Has Its Own Reports 

When You Need Informa�on 

About All The Animals Or By A Range 

Of Dates—Its Right Here 

Livestock Management—Reports 

Individual Animal Reports 

Master Animal Report Central 



 

 

Operaons 

Medical Treatments / Feedings 

 

It’s becoming more and more important that 

we know when we treated our animals and 

with what—keep a complete history 

Need to treat every animal in the pasture or 

pen? Need to schedule recurring treat-

ments? Here’s the place to do it, automa�-

cally updates all the records so you don’t 

have to remember to 

Treat a single animal or several at one 

�me—easy animal selec�on  

What did you feed your animals? When did 

you feed them? How Much did you feed 

them? Record it all right here, including the 

cost 

Dropping some hay in the pasture? Just le?ng 

the animals eat what they want? Record those 

right here, record by pen or pasture, create a 

record for every animal in the that loca�on 

Individual Medical Treatments 

Individual Feedings 



 

 

Operaons 

Weaning / Weight Changes/Pasture Management 

Eventually every calf, kid or lamb has to be 

weaned, this list makes it easy to select which one, 

program will fill in the birth weight and date born, 

you fill in the date weaned and the weight at  

weaning—the program does the rest 

Ques�on about what to do? Answer is here 

Those animals sure can grow fast.  Rather than  

having to locate each one in the master list, use 

this form to select an animal, change the weight 

and let the program do the rest 

Record Weanings 

Record Weight Changes 



 

 

Operaons 

Pasture Management / Change Animal Type 

Keep track of what you do to your 

 pastures— Store the date, the condi�on 

and the treatment, records sorted by 

pasture 

Ready to change what type of animal this is?  

Calves to Steers, Bulls or Heifers, Heifers to Cows, 

Bulls to Steers? 

Here’s the form you can use instead of going into 

the main animal control screen.  

Select The type of animal you want to change 

Select The Pen Or Pasture where the animals are 

located 

Select The animal 

Pick the new type 

Hit Update and you’re done, that quick and easy 

Pasture Management 

Change Animal Type 



 

 

Operaons 

Create Sales List—Record Lot Sales 

Selling Animals? 
This list shows those you’ve already 

marked for sale 

Select Any addi�onal animals you 

want to sell 

Enter a price and the master record 

will be updated accordingly 

What Type Of Sale Is This? 

How Were They Priced? 

Select All In A Locaon Or Various 

Animals From our Master List? 

Sales Informaon Entered Here 

Update Master Records 

Create Sales List 

Record Lot Sales 



 

 

Operaons 

Excel Spreadsheets—Scheduler 

Smart phone read excel files? If so create a file, 

and put it on your phone, enter the work and 

then import it back into the system.  The 

Commercial version creates worksheets for 

Animal Notes, Medical Treatments, Feedings, 

Animal Use, Insemina�on, Pregnancy  

Verifica�on, and Embryo Transfers 

Scheduling what goes on at the ranch or  

opera�on is cri�cal.  Today’s Rancher  

scheduling let’s you quickly and easily enter 

upcoming events, the system will post them to 

your MS Outlook and you have complete con-

trol over the types of events (categories) you 

want to enter. Comprehensive reports of up-

coming events is available 

Event Scheduler 



 

 

Operaons  

Move Animals / Record Animal Use 

Pasture rota�on is an important part of  

managing your herd.  Use this form to quickly  

iden�fy which animals are in which pasture 

and then select them to move.  Enter the tar-

get loca�on and let the program do the rest 

Rent out or let other use your animals? Use 

this form to keep track of them, track who 

used them, where they were used, anything 

happen.  If you’re tracking horses, this form 

will automa�cally link to your tack inventory 

Pasture Rota�on 

Animal Use 



 

 

Operaons  

Body Condion Scores / Teat-Udder Condion Scores 

Keeping track of how your animals are doing is 

vital to your bo om line.  Here’s where you 

can store that informa�on along with photos 

Body Condi�on 

Healthy Calves, Kids and Lambs are vital to a 

successful opera�on.  They won’t be healthy if 

the dam isn’t. 

Teat-Udder Condi�ons 

Data is only good when you can get to it.  All of 

our condi�on reports (body—Udder —Frame 

Score—Linear Measurements) show the  

history and photos of your produc�on records 



 

 

Operaons  

Frame Score / Linear Measurements 

Data is only good when you can get to it.  All of 

our condi�on reports (body—Udder —Frame 

Score—Linear Measurements) show the  

history and photos of your produc�on records 

Frame Score  

Enter the date of birth, the date recorded and the 

system calculates the age in months, enter the 

height of the animal and let Today’s Rancher do 

the rest.. For the most accurate history store the 

animals current image 

Linear Measurements 

Take the measurements, enter the data into our 

form and let Today’s Rancher do the rest.. For the 

most accurate history store the animals current 

image, when you need to see how an animal is 

doing, just print out the history report. 



 

 

Breeding Operaons 

When you’re breeding animals, it’s important 

that your record keeping is accurate. With  

Today’s Rancher, the guess work is taken out 

of the process of A.I. you know when, what 

batch, the condi�on of the animal plus you 

have space for extra notes—the system will 

calculate an approximate due date for you 

Insemina�ng mul�ple animals with semen 

from the same batch on the same day? This is 

the form you’ll use, mul�-select the animals 

enter the data and the program will create the 

appropriate data files for each animal 

Record A.I. 



 

 

Breeding Operaons 

Le?ng Big Daddy roam the pasture?  Use this 

form to record when he started and when you 

took him out, the program calculates 

everything else  and creates a record for every 

animal in the pasture.  

The vet’s on the way to check the status of our 

pregnant animals. Once finished, enter the 

results of the examina�on here, the system 

will calculate an approximate due date for you 

You don’t have to remember all your animals 

in either the A.I or Embryo Transfer forms,  If 

you <right click> in the animal id field you’ll get 

a list of the appropriate animals, simply select 

and go 

Pregnancy Verifica�on 



 

 

Inventory Control 

Tack / Semen / Embryos / Reports 

Raising horses?  Have horses for rent or use? 

Store your tack inventory right here, keep 

track of where it’s stored and which animal 

uses it. 

Semen is expensive.  Don’t lose track of how 

much you have on hand.  On hand quan�ty is  

automa�cally updated when a straw is used in 

the Insemina�on module, you can also with-

draw and manually enter how many are  

withdrawn and let the system calculate the 

balance and value 

Embryos are expensive.  Don’t lose track of 

how much you have on hand.  On hand  

quan�ty is  automa�cally updated when used 

in the embryo transfer module, you can also 

withdraw and manually enter how many are  

withdrawn and let the system calculate the 

balance and value 

Keeping track of your inventory isn’t much use 

unless you’re able to print out the informa�on, 

here’s where you take care of that 

Tack Inventory 

Semen Inventory 

Embryo Inventory 

Inventory Reports 



 

 

Inventory 

Medical / Feed Inventories 

It seems like every day there are new rules and 

regula�ons about what medicines you can and 

can’t use and keep on your premise, Keep track of 

your medicines and medical equipment here 

See at a glance what feed you have on hand—no 

more having to hunt around in the barn or shed 

When you receive in new quan��es, enter them 

here, your on hand amounts are automa�cally 

 updated 

Medical Inventory 

Feed Inventory 

Receive Inventory 



 

 

Income And Expenses 

Keeping track of our suppliers can some�mes 

be tedious, we’re trying to take the hassle out 

of the task.  Give each supplier an Id, and then 

when entering a purchase from them, if you 

<right click> in the supplier id field, the system 

will fill in the appropriate data for you. 

Keep track of where you spend your money. 

Maintain a history for each of your suppliers, 

each transac�on can have mul�ple line items 

and each line item can have its own expense 

category. 

Do you sell your animals or hay at specific 

spots?  Use this to keep track of those  

loca�ons and then use the popup to select at 

which loca�on you sold  

Suppliers 

Expense Transac�ons 

Selling Loca�ons 



 

 

Income And Expenses 

 

Keep track of where you earn your money. 

Maintain a history for each of your customers, 

each transac�on can have mul�ple line items 

and each line item can have its own income 

category. 

Keeping track of our customers can some�mes 

be tedious, we’re trying to take the hassle out 

of the task.  Give each customer an Id, and 

then when entering a sale to them if you <right 

click> in the customer name field, the system 

will fill in the appropriate data for you. The 

program will also let you have mul�ple types 

of contacts, (i.e. personal, business,  

associa�on etc) for the crea�on of mailing lists. 

Financial tracking doesn’t help without reports 

and Today’s Rancher has the reports you need.  

Customer and Supplier ledgers, Profit-Loss 

statement and much more. It’s all right here 

Customers 

Income Transac�ons 

Financial Repor�ng 



 

 

Income And Expenses 

How are those steers or wethers selling? 

About your breeding animals?  Sell some hay 

or other ranch products? 

With the ability to have EVERY line item as a 

separate income category, you’ll never be sur-

prised by how your opera�on is doing 

Need to see how much any one of your  

customers has spent with you? Here’s the  

report that breaks it all down for you 

Where do you get the best prices for your  

animals or your other ranch products? If you 

print out a report by loca�on you’ll always 

know 



 

 

Income And Expenses 

Where are you spending your money? Here’s 

the complete breakdown, by invoice and date 

What are you spending your money On? 

Here’s the complete breakdown, by invoice 

and date 

Are you making or losing money? 

Here’s a quick summary glance that will give 

you that answer 


